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Surgical management of foramen magnum 
tumours – experiences with 20 cases

Chirurgická léčba nádorů v oblasti foramen magnum – 

zkušenosti ze 20 případů

Abstract
Aim: Foramen magnum tumours represent about 1.1–3.8% of all CNS tumours. The aim of this 

study was to evaluate the results of the microsurgical treatment of foramen magnum tumours 

with a retrospective analysis of 20 cases operated upon between 2007 and 2020. Material and 

Methods: Age at diagnosis, sex, location and size of the tumour in the sagittal plane, surgical 

approach, extent of resection, symptoms upon admission and after surgery, the duration of the 

symptoms and length of hospitalization time from surgery until discharge were analyzed. Results: 

15 patients were women and 5 were men. The average age at diagnosis was 55 years. There were 

mostly extraspinal and intradural tumours between 1030 mm in size in the sagittal dimension 

in the MRI examination. The most common procedure performed was hemilaminectomy with 

a posterolateral approach. Total resection rate was about 85%. The most common symptoms were 

headache and weakness with duration of more than a year. 90% of patients reported improvement 

of their clinical status. The hospitalization length from surgery until discharge was about 12 days. 

Conclusion: Despite the anatomically diffi  cult area, microsurgical operations can be performed in 

a safe manner in patients suff ering from a foramen magnum tumour.

Abstrakt
Cíle: Nádory v oblasti foramen magnum představují přibližně 1,1–3,8 % nádorů CNS. Cílem této 

studie bylo vyhodnotit výsledky mikrochirurgické léčby nádorů v oblasti foramen magnum 

v rámci retrospektivní analýzy 20 případů, které byly operovány mezi roky 2007 a 2020. Materiály 

a metody: Byly analyzovány věk v době diagnózy, pohlaví, umístění a velikost nádoru v sagitální 

rovině, chirurgický přístup, rozsah resekce, příznaky při příjmu a po chirurgickém zákroku, trvání 

příznaků a délka hospitalizace od zákroku po propuštění. Výsledky: Z pacientů bylo 15 žen a 5 mužů. 

Průměrný věk v době diagnózy byl 55 let. Jednalo se většinou o extraspinální a intradurální nádory 

o velikosti 10–30 mm v sagitální rovině na zobrazení MR. Nejčastěji prováděným zákrokem 

byla hemilaminektomie z posterolaterálního přístupu. K úplné resekci došlo přibližně v 85 % 

případů. Mezi nejčastějšími příznaky byly bolest hlavy oslabení s trváním delším než jeden rok. 

90 % pacientů uvedlo zlepšení klinického stavu. Délka hospitalizace od chirurgického zákroku do 

propuštění byla přibližně 12 dní. Závěr: I přes anatomicky obtížně přístupnou oblast je u pacientů 

s nádorem v oblasti foramen magnum možné provést mikrochirurgické operace bezpečným 

způsobem.
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Background
Foramen magnum tumours represent 

about 1.1–3.8% of all CNS tumours [1]. 

They were fi rst described as incidental fi n-

dings by the French physician Hallopeau in 

1872 in a post-mortem study. The fi rst su-

ccessful operation of tumours in the re-

gion dates back to 1927 [2–4]. Treatment 

of the lesions located in this region is cha-

llenging because of the vicinity of cru-

cial anatomical structures including me-

dulla, lower group of cranial nerves and 

vertebral artery [2]. The most common fo-

ramen magnum tumours are meningio-

mas (1.8–3.2% of all meningiomas) followed 

by neurinomas. Together they constitute 

up to 40.5–75.0% of the tumours loca-

ted in this region. Other tumour types lo-

cated in this region include chordomas, 

chondroids, metastases and epidermal 

cysts [1,5–8].
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The aim of this study was to evaluate the 

results of the microsurgical treatment of fo-

ramen magnum tumours treated.

Material and methods
The medical history of 20 patients who un-

derwent surgery for a tumour located in 

the foramen magnum region between the 

years 2007 and 2020 at the Neurosurgery 

Department of the Military Institute of Med-

icine in Warsaw, Poland was analyzed retro-

spectively. We observed the age at dia gnosis 

and which sex was more susceptible to this 

type of tumour. Other analyzed factors were 

the location in relation to the neuraxis and 

the size of the tumour in the sagittal plane 

in MRI T2- and T1-weighted images, espe-

cially with regard to neurovascular struc-

tures which could determine the surgical 

approach and extent of the resection. We 

studied the symptoms of foramen magnum 

tumours upon admission and after the pro-

cedure and also, the duration of the symp-

toms and the average hospitalization lenght. 

In our department, neuromonitoring dur-

ing surgery for extra-spinal tumours is not 

generally used. 

Results 
Medical history of 20 patients was analyzed. 

15 (75%) patients were women and 5 (25%) 

patients were men. The female/ male ratio 

was 3 : 1. The average age at dia gnosis was 

55 years. Patients presented with two types 

of clinical course: long-lasting chronic symp-

toms and more rapid development of symp-

toms lasting less than one year. The shortest 

course was about 3 months.

The main symptoms upon admission 

were motor dysfunction and headache. 

Other neurological disorders included sen-

sory disturbances, excessive deep tendon 

refl exes and one case of periodic fainting. 

The symptoms are summarized in (Tab. 1).

The best method for visualizing spinal 

canal lesions is MRI [9]. Each tumour was rou-

tinely assessed using this modality before 

and after surgery. There were 18 extramed-

ullar intradural tumours and 2 epidural tu-

mours. The location of the tumour was also 

determined based on the MRI examination 

in relation to the neuroaxis. In 2 cases the 

tumour was posterior to the spinal cord, in 

6 cases it was anterior and in the remaining 

12 cases the tumour was located anterolater-

ally to the spinal cord.

Tumours were measured in the sagit-

tal dimensions and were divided accord-

ing to their size into three groups based on 

Tab. 1. Symptoms upon admission.

Symptoms Number Percentage

paresis 9 45%

pain 9 45%

excessive deep tendon refl exes 5 25%

sensory disorders 4 20%

faint 1 5%

Fig. 2. Giant foramen magnum chordoma operated using a transoral approach – gross 
total resection was achieved.
Obr. 2. Obří chordom v oblasti foramen magnum operovaný transorálním přístupem – 
dosaženo celkové resekce.
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Fig. 1. The size of the tumours.
Obr. 1. Velikost nádorů.
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measurements performed on the MRI scans: 

group I: < 10 mm; group II: 10–30 mm; group 

III: > 30 mm. Tumours size range in the sag-

ittal dimensions was 8–53 mm. The ma-

jority of the tumours were in the range of 

10–30 mm in the sagittal dimensions (Fig.  1).

Several surgical techniques were used. 

These were hemilaminectomy from the pos-

tero-lateral approach (7 patients) and mid-

line approach (1 patient), midline approach 

laminectomy (2 patients), lateral suboccipi-

tal craniotomy (in 4 patients, including one 

extended by right-sided hemilaminectomy 

and two by left-sided hemilamectomy) and 

1 subboccipital midline approach (extended 

with laminectomy in one patient), 4 midline 

approaches with extended fenestrations 

and 1 transoral approach (Fig.  2, Tab. 2).

In 17 (85%) patients, the tumour was mac-

roscopically removed completely while in 

3 (15%) patients the removal was incom-

plete. The histopathological examination 

revealed 12 meningiomas, 6 neurinomas, 

1 chordoma and 1 enterogenic cyst.

Eighteen patients (90%) reported im-

provement of their preoperative symptoms. 

Two (10%) patients developed post-oper-

ative complications: lesion of the XIIth and 

XIth cranial nerve (1 patient) and quadriple-

gia (1 patient).

The average time from surgery to dis-

charge was 12 days. In one case, the postop-

erative course was severe as the patient de-

veloped quadriplegia and required assisted 

ventilation and nutritional alimentation. In-

tensive rehabilitation was implemented and 

patient recovered from her symptoms and 

now she is self-suffi  cient. The hospitaliza-

tion time was 72 days. Notwithstanding this 

challenging case, the length hospitalization 

would be 8.7 days.

Discussion
Foramen magnum region is the space 

bounded anteriorly by the lower part of the 

clivus and the upper edge of the body of the 

C2 vertebra and posteriorly by the front edge 

of the occipital bone and the C2 spinous pro-

cess. The lateral borders are composed of the 

jugular tubercules and the upper part of the 

C2 arch and the C1–C2 facet joints [8,10,11]. 

Cushing and Eisenhardt divided tumours 

of the foramen magnum into supraforami-

nal/ craniospinal (i.e., those that form on the 

base of the skull) and subforaminal/ spinocra-

nial (arising in the spinal canal) groups [12,13]. 

They are characterized by an ambiguous clin-

ical course. The symptoms can even resem-

ble the features of cervical spine degenera-

tive disease [1]. Surgery is the main treatment 

modality for most of the tumours located in 

this region with the main aim being to de-

compress the medulla and the spinal cord 

with minimal damage to the neural tissue. 

Various surgical approaches have been pro-

posed over the years: suboccipital midline ap-

Tab. 2. Surgical approaches.

Surgical approach Amount Percentage

posterolateral with hemilaminectomy 7 35%

midline with extended fenestration 4 20%

midline with laminectomy 2 10%

suboccipital lateral with hemilaminectomy 3 15%

suboccipital lateral 1 5%

suboccipital midline with laminectomy 1 5%

midline with hemilaminectomy 1 5%

transoral 1 5%

Fig. 3. A case of meningioma located anteriorly to the neuroaxis operated using 
a suboccipital lateral approach with C1 hemilaminectomy – gross total resection was 
achieved with out occipital condyle resection or vertebral artery transposition. Pre- (a, c) 
and postoperative (b, d) images.  
Obr. 3. Případ meningiomu umístěného anteriorně k ose nervového systému operova-
ného subokcipitálním laterálním přístupem s hemilaminektomií C1. Bylo dosaženo cel-
kové resekce bez resekce okcipitálního kondylu nebo transpozice a. vertebralis. Snímky 
před zákrokem (a, c) a po zákroku (b, d).
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proach, lateral with or without partial resec-

tion of the occipital condyle, transposition of 

the vertebral artery, far lateral, anterior and an-

terolateral, access through the oral cavity and 

many others [2,6,8,10,14,15]. The choice of the 

approach is largely infl uenced by the loca-

tion of the tumour relative to the neuroaxis. 

In our department, the most commonly used 

approaches are the posterior midline and 

posterolateral approach. These approaches 

have been reported previously by several au-

thors [5,10–12,14,15]. In our experience, with 

adequate exposure and utilizing the poster-

olateral approach, time consuming and risky 

manoeuvres that are reported in the literature 

such as transposition of the vertebral artery 

or resection of the occipital condyles can be 

avoided even in large tumours localized ven-

tral to the medulla (Fig.  3) [16].

The most eff ective approach in the case 

of craniospinal junction tumours extending 

into the posterior cranial fossa is the sub-

occipital lateral approach [5,6,17,18]. The en-

casement of the posterior inferior cerebellar 

artery and lower group of cranial nerves can 

prevent gross total resection (GTR) of these 

tumours (Fig.  4).

In the paper by Choque-Velasquez and 

Hernesniemi, we can fi nd a similar approach 

to tumours of this type without resection of 

the occipital condyle and transposition of 
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Fig. 4. (a–d) A case of meningioma located 
anterolaterally to the neuroaxis encasing 
posterior inferior cerebellar artery and the 
XIIth cranial nerve operated using a subo-
ccipital lateral craniotomy – incomplete re-
moval. Images before and after surgery. (e–
j) A case of meningioma located anteriorly to 
the neuroaxis encasing of the lower group of 
cranial nerves operated using a suboccipital 
lateral approach with C1 hemilaminectomy – 
incompletely removal. Images before and af-
ter surgery and also intraoperatively.
Obr. 4 (a–d). Případ meningiomu umístě-
ného anterolaterálně vzhledem k ose ner-
vového systému obalujícího a. cerebelli 
posterior inferior a XII. hlavový nerv ope-
rovaného pomocí subokcipitální laterální 
kraniotomie – neúplné odstranění. Snímky 
před zákrokem a po zákroku. (e–j) Případ 
meningiomu umístěného anteriorně vzhle-
dem k ose nervového systému obalujícího 
dolní skupinu hlavových nervů operova-
ného pomocí subokcipitálního laterálního 
přístupu s hemilaminektomií C1 – neúplné 
odstranění. Snímky před zákrokem a po zá-
kroku a dále z průběhu operace.
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the vertebral artery [17]. An approach with 

the caudal extension of the tumour hemi-

laminectomy (C1/ C2 – 10 cases in our group) 

or laminectomy (C1/ C2 – 3 cases) can be em-

ployed (Fig.  5).

Laminectomy used to be the standard ap-

proach for spinal canal tumours. Currently, it 

is used mainly in the case of changes located 

posteriorly to the spinal cord [19].

On the other hand, unilateral hemilami-

nectomy became more popular as a mini-

mally invasive method in the surgery for in-

tradural tumours with a lateral position in 

relation to the spinal cord [19]. The best con-

ditions for its implementation mentioned in 

the literature are the transverse size of the 

tumour < 2 cm and the tumour limitation to 

2 levels of the spinal canal [20,21]. Our ma-

terial proves that hemilaminectomy can be 

used successfully for resection of these kinds 

of tumours.

It is difficult to achieve GTR in tu-

mours > 2 cm in diameter or exceeding 

2 levels using only hemilaminectomy. For 

the most part, we can extend our proce-

dure (i.e., suboccipital lateral craniotomy 

with hemilaminectomy) to remove these 

kinds of tumours. In our material, laminec-

tomy was performed in three cases and in 

one case a suboccipital craniotomy was ex-

tended with laminectomy in tumours lo-

cated on the dorsal surface of the spinal 

cord. In four cases a tumour removal was 

possible through a widened fenestration. In 

the analyzed literature, we did not encoun-

ter any cases of foramen magnum tumour 

removal through a fenestration alone. Simi-

larly to Bernard Georg et al, we use a seated 

position. It has many advantages, including 

facilitating the drainage of blood and cere-

brospinal fl uid from the operating field and 

rapid decompression of the nerve struc-

tures. The frequently quoted disadvantage 

of this approach is the air embolism [15]. In 

our material, with implementation of stand-

ard surgical manoeuvres, no signifi cant in-

traoperative air embolism occurred. These 

manoeuvres are executed as soon as the fall 

of the end-tidal CO2 level is observed and 

include generous irrigation, compression 

of the jugular veins, increase of the venous 

pressure by tilting the whole operative table 

head-down, waxing the bony edges and 

covering the sinuses with moist gelfoam. 

Fig. 5. Meningioma located anterolaterally to the neuroaxis operated using a C1 hemilaminectomy – completely removal. Images be-
fore and after surgery.
(a, b) Preoperative axial and sagittal T2-weinhted MRI image.

(c, d) Axial and sagittal postoperative T2-weighted MRI image.

(e, f) Intraoperative image of meningioma with fi bre of C2.

Obr. 5. Meningeom umístěný anterolaterálně k ose nervového systému operovaný hemilaminektomií C1 – úplné odstranění. 
Snímky před zákrokem a po zákroku.
(a, b) Axiální a sagitální T2 vážené MR snímky před operací.

(c, d) Axiální a sagitální T2 vážené MR snímky po operaci.

(e, f) Intraoperačvní snímek meningiomu s vlákny C2.
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mours – 7 and 5, respectively. In Kanti Das’s 

work, it was just the opposite – 11 neuromas 

and 5 meningiomas. In 90% of the patients 

who underwent surgery, we obtained neu-

rological improvement. Only two patients 

developed complications such as the lesions 

of cranial nerves XII and XI in the fi rst and 

limb paresis in the second case. Compared 

to the work of Parlato (complications in 2 out 

of 15 patients – 14%) and Kanti Das (6 out of 

29 patients – 21%) in our set, the percentage 

of complications was about 10% [10,14].

Conclusions
Despite the anatomically diffi  cult area, mi-

crosurgical operations can be performed 

in a safe manner in patients suff ering from 

a foramen magnum tumour. We did not 

use neuronavigation or intraoperative neu-

romonitoring and in comparison with other 

centres the final results of the treatment 

were similar [15,20].

Both posterior and posterolateral ap-

proaches and a seated position, as seen in 

the analyzed patient set, are safe methods 

of microsurgical surgery of foramen mag-

num tumours. The most important factors 

that may aff ect the postoperative course are 

tumour location and adhesions to surround-

ing vascular and neural structures [22].
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